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SÇcOsEsNrL Censvon &.n PoTAos DrssAn--Mr.
Johent$Ie, of Clydeview, Partie, to whom the
governient, in conjunction with the Agricultural
806jéty ofiFrance, laiely-awarded a magnificent gold
mdrilù,4.O500 .francà, beildès a' handsome -prize
inamoney', for-his- discovery cf ;the cure of the vine
disease, having by careful observation found that the
tise which:bas. for so many years attacked th 

r tetoe.iB-inroitythé.very:same distemper, both in
idelþient-i4d mitired stages, which-was likely to

pro'ye éua-lyI>fat 4] to tel viae, (norv happily, over-
eome byMrd Kyle); and that what would constitute

a eritifor ana wauld, as ,aconsequence, be equally
efficacious inits application t the other. Although
à ia môre thandea years since Mr. Kyle's atten-
tidn was direeted to the grape disease, and toits cure
ty tho application ofsu phur, the apente of this
eunîit>' cf itb*i aterial he found ta stand pmmtfly in
the way f its general use, and Mr. Kyle, in his
eries of orperiments in connection with the potatoe

dlisease< ibstituted quick- lime in room of the sui-
phur ard the resalt, so far as his expérience is gone,
has been entirely successful; these portions te which
hé épplléd the: lime invariabi>' éscaping the diseuse,
litbilo. thon pàasd ovr being invariably attacke b>
the ravages .Othersf iit tome ef whom 1fr Kyle
haiamuiea rd, hava tried the experiment with
the pame. succesaful results. Like the grape disease,
the first mahifestations of the potatoe distemper
muet be watched, as it is la its earliest stage that thé
applicationof the bhothlime destroys its further powerof
progrese. By applying the lime too early its chemical
propertie smay be veakenod bafore the disease ap-
poers, and by applying it too late the distemper may
have developed itIsef beyond the power of the lime
to conquer it. The mode of application is simply by
throwing the lime lightly on the "shaws" when thé
disease -drGe appears. l France they have got a
machine made. for the purpose, something like a pair
of bellous, whea pplying the sulphur to the vine.

UNITED STATES.
Duava ci RaV'o PAairie M'RassE JBaooKLrN.-

This melancholy event took plate on the eveuing of
the 5thinstant, ln the 40th year of his age and the
Ith cf bis mliistry. Mr. M'Kenna was a native of
Tydarnet, County Monaghan, Irelandi; h was aedu-
eated at lt. John's College, Fordham, and was or-
daJned by the Moat Rev'd Archbishop Hughes. le
ias a faithful, secalous pastor and kind friend. May
his seul rest in pesce.

A Tanam.a C..uy' ix Sv. Lors.-The Pacific
Rotel, in St. Louis,,wae deatroyed by ire before day-
light on Saturday morning, and, horrible to relate,
hetween forty and fify persons either perished in thé
famea, or weré killed by jumping from the windows.
The fire broke out in the lower part of the building,
and the stairways being enveloped, aIl egresa was
eut off except by the windows. Many leaped from'
the 3rd story and were horribly mangled or instantly
kiJled, and many more wero unablea ven to reach
windows, and were burned in their roome. Severali
more bodies are supposed te be in the ruins, and
hundreds of excited men are engagei luremoving
the rubbish. -

PaOTCTIox v PBMALE EtnoAuns.-The prostitu-
tion cof immigrant girls at sea, b>' the afficers anti
res f o racket ships, lias becomeb e fréquent

that the Commissioners of Emigration have been
compelled to a thorongh Investigation ofthe subject.
They find, after careftl erainination, that since the
establishment of steam communication with Europo,
the number of cabin passengers in sailing ships bas
greatly diminishied, and in proportion te this diminu-
tion, thé captains and oflicers of sailing ships, freed
from restraint, have bomte more licentious and de-
praved. It ia now q matter of frequent occurrence
for the master of a oacket ship te select from among
his female passengrs seme unprotected girl, tak hur
into hie cabin, and by various artifices luduce lier tu
yleld te his viswies. Foliowing the example of their
saperior, the subordinate officers and crew do like-
vise; And thus it frequently happens that a score or
more of young women, who went on board the ship
with unblemished characters, are turnedg drift when
thé>' arrive liera, to meet a fate more dreadful than
death iiself. This is a subject worthy of the most
serions consideration. Years ago we pointed out lite
ovii, and from time te timo have directed public at-
tention toward it. Tho Commissioner of Emigration
haveat length prper a nobmmorial taCongr s,
prayingttat the passenger laws ny bu se ahended
s ta '4prevent, by severe puniab ent for th Wet, c

recurrence of this incrasing cvii and wrong." We
trust that Congrsas will give it early attention.-N.
Y. Tribune.

F8a11UL MoaarLîr is AN KIGRXNT VE8SL.-
The-amburg ship oward, Captain Walter, from
Hamburgh, arrivedate New York yesterday morning,
after a passage of ninety six days, the voyage heing
a stormy one from beginiug to end. She left :Ham-
bùrgh Nov. 17, with two handred and eighty-six pas-
sengera, thirty-seven of whomn died on the passage
from a sickues resembling cholera, and from weak-
mets occasiened by shortness ofprovisions and water,
the latter belng dealt out in very amali quantities
forthe pastfort>' two days, ani most cf t beng-
ade from astea trom sait water. The Howard is at

asehar at Qirantine.
CO--SÂYAvE AND Coolmx-.-It wOuld appear, b>'

the following extracts fromn thé Nesw York Jommai of
Commerce, that thé slave tradie continués, practicaîlly,
an full soivit>' at tht different Cuban ports ; anti that

ail thé barrorasud abominations cf vital is called
thé "mitddle passage'--thatt is, thé voyage from theé
ulave-producintg countri-are unabatedi, if tt sg-
gravaltd, by> thé efforts cf Englandi and her,.allies toa
suppress the desteetahie trailic:..-" Thé U3. S. mail
steamer Bllack Warrior, J. W. Smith commander,
fromi New Orleans z2th mnat., anti Havans 151h, ar..
rived last evouing, having encounteredi strang headi
-winds and sots thé cntré run tram Banana We
repart: Twa cargoos et negroes have been landedt
since at advices. Thé Américan sîlupe Rate Hoeopor
anti Challenge bat arrived with cargees cf Coolies,.
Thtey landed 1235 at Havana, anti 313 lied dieti on
the voyagé. Busimess throngbout thé Island) had
improved), anti augars have sadvanced. Stock 618,000
ba. Exchange on Now York, j lo i pet cent prem.;
Landan, 14 te 144 par cent preu.

BAvea, Peb. 15, 1858.--Arrivedi 10th, thé Ànmeri-
eau ship Ohallenge,Rientey, fromi Swaata. 137 daysa
with 620 Asiatics on board-286 diedi on thé passage,
from ship fover, dysontéry', &.- consigned to Sénort
Don Jasé Maria Morales. On thé 12th inst., arrived-
thé ship Rate Hecoper, Bowers, master, 158 dayefrem
Macaoand St. Belons, with 616 voluntary passen-
gors upl on the passage (reported) 22; killd lu
thse auppressiôb of nmutin>', ,(rpocrted in thée1U. S.
50.) Ca tsiit Jackson, of tis vessel, died ut sea of
dysentery. To this date o.we baYe receivod mince

-April lotht, 1855, 17,644 Asiatics, for eight years'
servitude ln Cuba, of which more than twenty per
cent. ha-ve already.disappoared. »iedon thé vessels
engaged in, the traffi, 3117," during voyages, by
auicides; diseasb, &c.,--more than one-sixth o! those
taken on board, without including.several casualties,

-iutiùiés, &, iwhich have caused the destruction of
:wholaterÉoes. .a:aethroa or. four :thaousandi.re-

- -. t t., t

CHEAP READING.

UPWARDS of FIFTEEN HUNDRED VOLUMES
on Religion, Ilistory, Biography, Voyages, Travels,
Tales and Novels, by standard authors, ta which
constant additions will.be made, for ONE DOLLAR I
yearly, payable in advance. Printed .Catalogues
may be bad for 4d., at PLYNN'S Circulating Library
and Registry Office, 40 Alexander Street, near St.
Patrick's Church.

October 7.

-ca ved proviens to thai0th f-pril25-nar-y--ali
have perished.-te.anot p aet t Z.tsnth will
romain at tbénoai.t;thiCi , t years. %e are te
have cargoes of Sepoye, it is a a, to add otiur bate-
rogened'ui mxtùe *r t.ban stock- Corosr. Com.

Ir. * :a I A î--

Hundeds.éf oa èitite5;CbnmÈlàin of debillty and
langer of the systen, drangement of tha .liver or
atomah; iaut ofappetite 4.they are frequently
the result:ofýtouNmlämd(ppli4tiàn and a thousand
other causes ' eann6'ûôt!thesente ; but we would
say te all so afflicted, do as we have done-get a
bottle ortv if Dr, aooflaxid's German Bitters. pré-
pared by Dr. Jiekson-aid, our word for It;yen will
be cnred. We recommend this medicine, knowing
from experiencethat it-is much superior ta the gene-
rality of patent medicines. We would say te our
readers, purchase non except prepared by Dr. C. M.
Jackson, Philadelphia.1
- Principal office, 418 Arch Street, Philadelphia,

Pa. sold by druggists or storekeepers in avery town
and village in the United States, Canadas, West In,
dies anti South Amerie, et 75 cents a bottle. Se
that.the signature of C. M. Jackson, ia on the wrap-
per ou each bottle.

For sale by ail the Druggists in Montreal.

DR. MORSE'S

· INDIAN ROOT PILLS.
DR. MORSE, the inventer of MORSES INDIAN'
ROOT PILLs, tas spent the:greater part of bis life
lu travelling, having visited Europe, Asie,.and Africa
as well as North Americo-has .spent three years
among the Indians of our Western country-it was
intia way tha the Indian Root Pilla werefraidis-
covereti. Dr. Morse was thé firat man ta establisit
the fact that ail diseases arise from lMPURITY OF
THE BLOOD-that our strength, health and lite de-
pended upon this vital fliid.

When the various passages become clogged, and
do net act in perfect harmony with the different funo-
tions of the body, the blod loases.its action, beoomes
thick, corrupted and diseased ; thus.causing ail pains
sickness and distress of overy nane; -our strength is
exhausted, our beaIlth we are deprived of, and if na-
ture is net assisted in throwing off the stagnant bu-
morz, the blood will become choked and cease to act,
iand thus our light of life will forever be blown out.
.How important thon that we should keep the various
passages of the body free and open. And how pie-
sant to usthat we have it in our power to put a me-
dicine la your reach, namely Morse's Indian Root Pill»s
manufactured fram planta and roota which grow
around the monatainous cliff uin Nature's gardon, for
the health and recovery of diseased ian. Oea of the
roota from wbich these.Pills are made ia a Sudorifie,
whieh openas the pores of the ski, and assista Nature
la throwing out the filer parts of the corruption with-
in. The second is a plant which is.an Expectorant,
that opens and uncloge the passage to the lungs, and
Una, in a soothing manner, perforis its duty by
throwing off phlegm, and other humors from the
lunge by copious spitting. The third id a Diuretic,
which gives ease and double strength te the kidneys
thus encouraged, they draw large amounts of impu-
rity from the blood, which La thon thrown ont boun-
tifully by the trinary or water passage, and whieh
could net have been discharged in any other way.-
The fourth i a Cathartic, and aceeompanies the other
properties of the Pilla while engagedi purifying the
blood; the coarser partiales o impurity which can-
net pasa by the other outlets, are thus taken up and
conveyed off in great quantities by the bowels.

From the above, it is bhown that Dr. Morse's Indian
Root Pilla net ouly enter the stomach, but become
united with the blood,·for the find way to everyq
part, and completely roui out snd leanse the system
from ail impurity, and the life of the body, which ls
the blod, becomea perfectly liealthy; consequently
ail sickness and pain is driven from the vystem, for
they cannti remain when the body becomee se pure
sud clear.

The reason why people are &o distressed when sick
and why so many die, is because they do nt get ai
medicine which will pass to the affiicted parts, and
which will open the iatural passages for the disease
to be cast out ; heice, a large quantity offood and
other matter is lodged, and the stomach and intes-
tines are literally overflowing wit the corrupted
mass ; thus undergoing diagreeable fermentation,
constantly mixing vith the blood, which throws the
corrupted matter through every vein and artery,
outil life is takea from the body by disease. Dr
Morse's PILLS have added te themselvea vIctory ap-

on victory, by restoring millions of the sick to bloom-
ing health andt happines. Yes, thousands tvho have
been racked or tormented with sickness, pain and
anguish,Rand wose feble frames, have been scorch.
ed by the burniug elements of raging fover, and who
have been hroutght, as it were, within a step of the
silent grave, now stand ready te) teatify that they
would bave been nuinbered withlithe dend, had it not
been for this great and ionderful medicine, Morae's
Indian Root Pills. After une or two doses had beeu
taken, they wore astonished, and absoluitely surprised
in witnessing their charmîing effects. Net only do
they give immédiate case and strength, and take
away ail sickness, pain and anguish but they ai once
go te work at the fouandation of tthe diseae, which is
the blod. Therefore, it will b shown, especlalli>by
those who ise these Pilla, that they will se cleans
and purif, that disease-thlat dendly enemy-wili
take its flight, and the uh of youth and beauty wiLi
again return, and the prospect of a long and happy
lite will cheris and brighten your days.

CAUTIOX.-ewaro of s counterfoit signedA . B.
Moore. Ail genuine have the naime of A. J. WuIva
& Co. on each box. Aise the signature ofA. J. Whie
& Co Ail others are apurions.

A. J. WHITE, & CO Sol Proprîtors,
50 Leonarâ Street, New York.

Dr. Morse's Indian Rot Pillstare sold by ail deal-
ors lu Médicines. •

A gents wanted lu every' town, village, anti hamlet
lu thé landt. Parties desiring diaeagéecy wili ad.-
dresa as above for tenma.

Price 25 cents uer box, ßive boxes will be sent on
rvcéipt et $1, postage paid.

DRAP AND DUMB INSTITUTE,
COTEAU SAINT LOUIS, MUNTREA L.

THE DEAF AND DUMB SOHOOL, under thé pa-
tronage of Bis Lortship the IBishop cf Montres!, wiili
he RE-OPENED au the 151h instant, a.t Coteau St.
Lousis.

The Public lu général, as well as thé Parente andi
Guardians of those unfurtunate Children, will beé
happy- le learn thsat titis Estab!ishment la enter theé
direction et distinguishedi anti qualiftedlProfessors.

Thé Priée fer Board, wviith Tst.ructions, will bhé
frein Se-rén Dollars, andi'upwards, per mentIt, payable
lu advance, b>' two imstalments. Shmouldi Parents orn
Guardia prêter it, thé>' cani heart their childrnen
autsidie of lthe Instittution.

Editors of French and Engish papers arc requîest-
éd ta insert Ibis adivertisemeul for eue ruanth, with
editorisl natice, la behaif et thé unfortunate Deaft
anti Dumbt.

F. A. JÂCQUEIS Du BAUT, Ptr., Direetor.

SALIR -OS
GATALOGUE OF POPULAR CATHOLIC

WORS ND SHOOL B

Hughes;- lD; SreMehpc Yeoo
AND FOR BLE BT THEM, WHOLEAL AND

RETAL.

ln would s t rcspecifuuy rints thea tmenn of 0à
C!tholk Cmmunisy te the following Ji of Our

Publications On examinationiU ici» Ue
fowed that -ourBooks. arneery. popular

atid saeable; that they are tuoe?
pria<èd end bound: and that

they are cheaper than anp
books published in tAi

couniry.
The Books aof the other Catholie Publishers kept nau-

stantly on andi, and sold at their lowest priées.

Any of the following Books will be sent by pot
on receipt of the price.

BIBLES AND TESTAMENTS.
Catholie Family Bible; with Dr. Challoner's Notes

and y ,ffections. Imperial 4to., superfine paper, 25
fine engravinge, from $11 ta $22

Do. do. fine edition, witih 17 engrav-
luge front $5 te $16

To ôC fSheai> oedimicns fr ad »brd's £rrata f
the Protcetant Bible.

Do. do. enail 4to., frem $2 25 to $6
Douay.Bible, Bvo., from $1 ta $3
Pocket Bible, $1 to $3
Douay' Testament, 12mo.. 37 cents.

CATHOLIC MUSIC.
The Catholie Choir Book ; or the Morning and Evn-

ing Service oe the Catholic Ohurch-obloug 4to.,
300 pages, $2 00

The Catholic Barp as excel ent collection o Masses,
Bymna, e., hal bound 38 ces.

PILYER BOOKS.
Published wlth the approbation of Cardinal Weieman,

and Moct Rev. John Hughes, D. D., Archbishop
oft New York. Beautifully illustratetd.

The Golden mannal; beg a guide to Catbolie De-
votion, Publie and Private, 1041 pages, at prices
from 75 cents te $25. This i, without exception,
the most complète Frayer Book ever publielhed.

The Way te leaven (a companion te. the Golden
Manual), a select Menual for dailyt use. lemo.,
750 pages, at prices from . , 50 conta te $20

The GCardian of the Soul, t awhich is prelied Bihop
England's Explanation of the Mats,i1mo., 600
pages, from. 50 cents t.o$4

The Key of Ileave, gréitly enLrged and improved,
from 38 cents te $3

The Path to Paradio, 3!m., at priées varying
from 25 cents to $6

The Path to Paradise, 4frno., do., froni 20 cents ta $3
fle GalCof fleam, .ei& Prayera.
Mass ilistratead, with 40 plates, at from 25 cents to $1
Pocket Manual, from 13 cents to 0 centa
The Complete Missal, ln Latin and BaglUib, from

$2 to $6
Journe du Chrétien (a fine French Prayer Book) sac

pages, at from 371cCents tuo$4
PetitParoisien (a Pockei Prench Prayer Book),

from 13 centstot 50 ents
CATIIOLIC TALES.

Fabiola, by Cardinal Wiseman. Clot, la cents;
clotih gil, $1 12j

Catholic Legends. Gloth, 50 cents; gilt, o 75
The Witch of Mil11ton Hill, 50 cents; gilt, 0 75
The Blakes and Flanaganu, by lire. Sadlier, 75

cents; gil, 1 12J
Tales and Legends from Bistory, 63 cente ; gilt, o 871
Callista, by Dr. Newman, 75 cents; gilt, 1 13

i Ravellings from the Web of Life, O 750fWal ! Wclilit>' M à. A. Wallace., o 75
New Lights y, t>'rs. Sadier, O075
Orphau of Moacow,tranalated by Mrs. Sadlier, o 50
Castle of Roeusillon, Do. do., 0 50
Benjamin, Do. do., 50
Tales of the Boyhood of Great Paintera, 2 vols, o 75
The Miners Daughter, by Miss Catidell, 0 38

: The Young Savoyard, 0 38
Lost Genovefra, by Miss Caddell, 0 3.8

• One Hundrel and Forty Tales, by C&aunt
Schmidt, 0 3 a

The Knout, traniated by lirs. Sadlier, O 50
The MLission of Death, by M. E. Walnorth.l 0 16
Tale of the Festivals, à 38
lilanch Lehlie antihaIter Tales, O 31
Sick Callk, fron the Diary of a Priest, 0 50
The Poor Scholir, by Williazm Carlton, 0 So0
Tubber Derg, and other Tales, Do. J 50
Art Magaire, De. O 38
Vaientine M'Clutchy, Du. liait-

bound, 50 cents; cloth. O
ITISTORY AND BIOGRAP t
. .. EGLIJJAN FRNCI CHOt.BOKS

Butlers Lives of thé Sia, 4 vl. with 29 enriay- . . •

ings, from $to Nudiior f ernt itnns Elemente of French antid
Butler's Lives of the Saints, Et(ChpEition,) 4 linglish Conversatiu ; with new, familir, and

vols., $5 eeCrtiasy aiogue,und a auitable Voucabulary, 25 centa
De Ligney's Life of Chrict ndl1is Apostles ; trans- Perni's Pnble .in French with English notes,)

latied from the French>, wiL 13 engravings, by Mrs. 25 cents
Sadlier, from $4 to $12 Nugent'a Prench tuad uglish Dictionary, G4 "

Orsini's Life of the llessed Virgin, with the istory A Stock of School Bucks and Staionry i general
of the Devotion to ler-to which is added i u-use kept constanutily n nitand. Catalogues cau éb
ditations on the Litany, by h-Ab Barthe ; trans- hat on application.
lated by Mrs. Sadiher, 4tco., with 16 engravings, A Libera Discountroade ti all who bey le gunn-
from $1 to $12 f t1

The Life of St. Elizabeth of Ilungary, ly the Count - D. & J. SADLIEF t Co.,
M[ontalembert, plain, $1 ; gilt, s1 50 Cor. Nctru Danme and St. Fronda Xnvr StU.

Life of St. Bernard, by Abbe batitsbone, $1; Mont.reh Octber 1, 1857.
gilt, $150 ..

fistory oft Missions in Japan ta Puraguay, by Miss B
Caddiell. 63 cents; gilt, 88 cents. f NEW I30KS JUST RECEIVED

Hiatory of the War in la Vendee, b' Hill, witA 3I.
maps and 7 engraving, 75 cents; gi, $1 121 ets. SADUERS' CHEAP CASH eoo« STORE

}ieroinea of Charity, lirs. Seton and others, 50 cents;
gilt, 75 cents. CHgISTIANITYy in CiINA, TAJRTARY, rnd TII-

Pictures of Christian IleroLswu, by Dr. Maining, 510 BET By M. IAbbe liue; 2 Vols.. I2mo., Cloth,
cents; gilt, 75 cents. $2 ; lialf Mar., $2,50.

The Life of St. France of louie, by Lady tuller- THE COMPLETIE WORKS and LIFE of GERALD
ton, 50 cents; gilt, 75 cents. GRIFFIN. To be compled in 10 Vols.-Four

Lives eof tth Earyi Mrtyr., by Mirs. 1101 , 75 cente; Volumes vw iead, containing the following
gilt, $1 13 Tailes--

Popular Modern History, by Mathew Bridges, $l; Vol. 1. Thé Cellegian . A Tale of Garryowen.
gIt, $1 50 " 2. Card Drawing. A Tale of Clare,

Populur Ancient Iisnry, by> Do., do., 75 ets.; The HaI Sir. Hunsier
gilt, $1 12f Suit Dhu" Tipperary'

Lives of the Fatere of the, Desert, by Biiihop Cial- 3. The Rivas. A Tale of Wicklow; and Tra-
loner, 75 cents ; gilt, $1 2j c's Ambition.

Life of the Right Rer. Dr. Doyle, Biishop of Kil- . 1. ioliund Tide, Tht Aylmers of Bally-Aylmru,
dare, 38 cents. The lian utand Word, ad Barber of Ban-

Walsia'a Ecclesistical fistory of IrelnId, with 13
plates, . $3 00 . Tale of the Jury Room. Containng-9Sigia-

Macgeogegan's History of Ireland, vo., $2 25 to $5 mund the Sitory-Teller at Fault, the Knight
Barrington's Rise and Fall of the Irish Nation, Si o witout Reproach, e. &c.
O'Connor's Military HIletory of the Irish Bri- G. The Duke of Monmouth. A Tale of the Eng-gade, $1 00 liat Insurrection.
Audin's Lifeoft lenry the VII., $2 00 " 7. The Poetical Worksand Tragedy of Gyssipus.
Bosue'm istory of the Variations of the Protestant " 8. Invasion. A Tale of the ConquesL.Charches, 2 vols., $1 50 " 9. Lie of Gerald Griffin. By bis Brother.
Reeve's listory of the Bible, with 230 Cuts, 50 etS. " 10. Tales of Pive Senses, and Nights at Ses
Pastonnis listory of the Church, 75 ets. Each Volume contains between four and Ev tun.-
Cobbett's History of the Reformation, 2 volm. in dred pages, handsaomely boun lin Cloth, price only

one, 15 cis. 5s. each
chaliner' Short Bitory of the Protestant Reli-

gion, -.19 cie. sorseas Os'vP rss

BALitES GREAT WORK ON PHILOSOPY. "Grifnis Works.-They are interpersed with
scenes of the deepest pathos, and the most genuine

Fondamental Philosophy, by the Bev. James Balmes, humor-at one moment we are convulsed -with laugh-
Translated from the Spanish, by H. F. Brownson; ter, et the next affected to tears. We heartily re-
with an Introduction and Notes, by O. A. Brown- commend Gerald Griffins Works to the attention of
son, vols., vo., cloth, $8 50 ; half marocco, $4.00 the American publie, and predict for them an im-

BOOKS OFINSTRUCTION A CONTROVERSY. mense populàrity."r-SÙnday Dispach
. "Wc welcome this new and complete edition of

&ovwns' Essayaand Retiews on Theology,Poli- th eworks of Gerald .Griffis, ier .lathé course of
ties, andSoclism -9.$1 25 publicatlon'bthe.fessr Sadlor Ce Wetesd

'A, -- r'

Cor NOre Dama & St. rsnc ir
e'pt 16. MontreaL.

ROB ERT PATTON,
229 Notre Denne &rct.

BESA ndtu .nCre thnkn te hi numerous GUa-
tenro , and these Puhbeivaed re ut Lvsery liberal pa-
%roeage hehatiu reecivédrte lt i tneyerm;tsud
hopes, by tri'-t aîlstetil>ni, to nse,.as recoina eCn
nsuance ai the saunte
o"' R. P., havine a large ond neta assrtmet caBoots and Shes, dicitsa inspectin f thé same,

whch he wiii sel at a an nleraie priw.,

M RS. D. M'ENTYRE,
v. 44,M 'Gil Street,

OPPOSITE S.INT ANN'S EBRKENT>

MONTRBAIL,
BFOS most respectflly te ancrorm the Ladies of Mon-
treel and vicinity, that she las just received a large
asaentment et

FASHIONABLE MJLLINERY,
FROM PARIS, LONDON, AND NEW YORK;

wbih ashe la prepared to Sell on the Most reasonable

She would alse intimate that she keepa coastant>
omplayet oxponience anti fashionanît. Millicnrsanti
Dresa a and la bter prpare tian herte-
fors, havingenlarged her work room, to exécuteil
ordins, at the bhortesi possible notice. -

Irs. MIE. la leso prepare to.

- CLE A N AN D TURN,
To thé lateat Style,

Straw, Tuscan, Leghorn, and Fancy Bonnets
and Eat. -

mrs. M'E. bas aio received a splendid asort-
ment of SPRING and SUMMER SHAWLS rSILE
Cf S, OEILDREN'S DRESSES, antdPINAO'EkiL ORES
et ever>' stylé anti priée.-

Mrs. Mael. would beg of Ladies to give ber a eall
before purchaaing elsewere, confident that ehe eau
give a better article at s lawer.price than any Other
establishment i the Ci'ty, as bal r business ai na-
naged witb tb greatest econoniy.

Mrs. WEntr vwould take this opporunitytor.
tara tor bet thanks ta ler nerons Prisud P and Fa-
troans$mr ithe !ery liberaI patronage she has réoive
for 5h aat thret yeara.-

Jtane 13; 1856.

Ol tn aund rplucr Catoeablem, trans- the Collegiens, whn it was firt publiased, wit s
liëdby-Mr;-SadHer; half-bosnd, 8-ents- mas--çleumuréve have naver targetteh, and which we hav

-i ,.. 60 éetad. s et roppstderuahl. Ireiand
The Cthlic Christian nrtrueted, by Bisbop Chal- bas 'riduded many' geniusea; but rarely one, upon

loner, flexible cloth, 26 oents bound, 38 étnts the WEOle'lsuperior ta Geràld Griflih.-BnmesW
Ward's Eri'tafaofthe.Protetotnt Biis, fs " RISetaa.
Oobbett's Legacies te Parsons, 38 " «Whoever wisies o red one of the most pasalon-
Milner's End of Controvery, mUn, 50 " ate and pathetic novela inEnglisa literature will
Religion in Soeilety, by Abbe Martinet, iths an In- take with him, during the summer vacation. The

traduction by Archbisbop Hughes, $1 00C bUgias, by Gerald Grifin. The picture of Irish
Pope andi Maguir's Discussion, 75 cents character and manners a halfta century since in Te
Ward's Cantos;i or, England's Reformation, 50 " Il oU&gian, i masterly, and the power ith which the
Duty of a Ohristian towards God, translated by Mrs. fond, impetuous, pasuionate, thorougihly Celtic nature

&adlier, cloth, 50 cts of Hardress Cregan is drawn, erinces rare genius.
Griffin died young, but this one story, if nothingDEVOTIONAL WORJCS. else of is, will surely live among the very bestThe .tar Manual ; including Visita tc the Bleésed novels of ·the time. Itl i full of incident, and anBacrament ana Devotions to the Sacred Hart. absorbing intereet allures the reader te the end, and18mo., roa 75 cents;i roun, glu, $ i 00 leaves him with a melted heart and moistened eye.The Christisan lautructed, by Father Quadrapani ; to -Puitnam's Ronshly.

which asadded the 1ineteen Stations c Jerusalem, "Wu have now before us four volumes. the con-
25 cents mencement of a complote edition of Geraid Griffin'sTe Litle Testament of Joau, Mary, and Joseph, 15 work , embracing tha 'Collegias' and the firrt seriescents, rean, guilt, 31 cents et hsi 'Munster Tales.' The nationality of theseCircnes o the Living Rosary, illustrated. Printet dte, and the génlus of the authar in depieting theon card paper, per toron, 38 cents miagled levity and pathos of Irish character' haveThe following of Ohrie; iwith Prayee ani Raeée- rendered them exceedingly popular. The s'tyle intiens (new), at from 38 cents to $2 50 whilhi the series is produced is highly creditable toThe Craes of Mary; or, Devotions for the Month of the entorprise of the American publishers, and weMak 38 cents to $2 50 are fre ta say that the volumes are worthy of beingTinaWeil On'it'by'Bishe Challoer, 20 cents placet in our libraries, public or private, alongsidePractical icil>, b>' St. Fraucd et Sles, 50 Id of lrving, Cooper, orSct.-HnaMcht'

St. Augustine's Confessions, 50 " msgazie.
CATECRISMS. The Life of Christ;-or, Jeus Reveat .Entier's Catechism, $3 00 Youth. Transiantd from the Frenchedto .

The Genral Catechiem, .Approved by the Council of Abbe La Grangé, by- M*s J. rfader.
Quebec, $3 per 100 l2m. cloth,........................

Do. for the Diocc-e of Toronto, $3 per 100O The Creator an the Crtesîré; or, 'ie
SCHOOL BOO"S. Wonders of Divine Love. By F. W.

Mst of t.eh School Books os the ftolowing lit were bAbte.e.th..... Ed.ard.Mag..,
prepred at the opecial requeat et the Provincial Bro- Cc-Adjutor Bhahap cf Donrt; ainhSe-
thera f'the Christian'Shools, and they are now in CiAuionsrn bis oDrrespondenwi. B>
use in all the Schools under the charge of the Chri- T. D. 'Gemr n.......................
tian Brothers, as tell as in a great insuy of the Col- The Lite of St. Elizabeth cf Hangar>. B>leges and Convente of the United States and British thé CHunudgTranaBytet
provinces. r cfrom the French by Mrs. J. Sadlier. New5IM CA110ttAoLCSabt ïorCa. and Revised Edition,.................
The attention Of Catholic flouses of Educati<'u is Souvenirs eof Travel-in Europe. By Me-called to-Bridge's Popual., Ancient a-nd Modern .dame Le Vert. z vois................Iln 0Historica. (Just Publised.) Aspirations et Nature. Dy'Rer. J. T.
A Popular Ancient flatory, by Matthew Bridges Hecker............................

Esq., Professor cf History in te Irish University', Thé Prophecies of St. Ciuu bkule, Ber-
12 mo,, 75 cents can, Malechy, Alton, te.,&té.;e viLl
Those volumee containing, ns t iecy do, a large quan- Literal Translations and Notes 'Mi-

ity of matter, with complete Indexée, Tables dof ca"a O'Kearey....................i1îoj
Chronology, te., &c., will be :found equally useftul Th Life of Thomaa loor;é ;e i sélectIons

3 for Popular Reading, as a standard Text Bock, or na from bia Poetry&c. By Jas. Burke, A.B.,Sa Manual for Schools. (New and Revised Edition.) Keating' Histery of Ireland. TraSaIAW,The First Book of Htisto combined with Gograph witb notes, b>' John O'Mahoay........ra2ske
and Chronology for ycunger clasms. B>'John G. MacGooghega's IlHister> h Orilan....... 10

9 Shtes, author of a History of Catholie Missions. My Trip toriantC ofyIRelnJ.dP. ..eéla 9
12mo., illuatrated witb 40 engravig sud G mapu, BalmRté Fund y ntai .u .lph>. Deran-

S half bound, 38 centa; arabesque geétat. a s t afro thepaish b'ilp.hF.TBrwn-
Shea's Primaryi fiter>' cf faseUnited taîou. Yb son, M.A.; 2 voi.; clotU, 15 l.a reor.,

1 vay af Quetion and A.s ve. (Just Publbe1.) 7ls t6d; beveled....................1al e
'25. co eAl' irdana; or theilind blMna Daîigh-

Stepping Stoneo Gramma.r D 10 c te.(A MewEdition, diti ans tional
6 Stepping Stone ta Geography>', De. 10 J chapter.) By Mr. J. Sadaier..........n10ao

The fin; Bok of Peading Less ts. By be Brothers Pabiola: a Talc of the Catacombe. B>'of the Christian Schools. Tu pages, mulia back sCardinal Wiseman. (New ENdition.) 1:. and tiff cover, -6 cents I eo.,cloth..........................3 o
SSecond Book of Reading L oeeeos. )y ithe Broter 8TATUES FOR CIURCIIES.of the Christian Schools, 13 Centa The Subsêriers have Con RauC sane ititni

Third Book oft Rading Lessons B the Brothere uf Statues ofrST s PATRIeo, thé BLESSED bIRGiN,
thé Christian Schools. New ande nlerged editiun, ST. JOSRH, PARISThS AGON 1ESSE V1iGAR-
having Spelling, Accentuatio antid Definition at DX>N, &c., &c., wtihI i AGOY oid N t rducE Gpriées.
th heand of eac- hapt -12Imo., o 400 pages, -leo-
half bound, 38 c.-ts A la--airl.'ino-ing et tht

Thé Duty et a Christian towarda God. To whi .lag P. & J. SAIER C o.,
added Prayera at Mass, thé Bules et Christian Po- Cor, Notre Da &an St.IRR ca o.Xrie S
litenes. Translated from thé French of thie Ven- Montxsalr, Spt. eD.
trable J. B. De Lu Salle, faunder of the Christian
Schools, by Mrs. J. Sad.er. l2mo., 400 page, half
hocudi, 38 cents JTJST RECEýIVEL> PROUI PARISle' aIlistory' o the Bible, 3Mcta

Carpentera Speing Assista;n 13 " By the Suscriber
Mrsy's G;raninar, &abritidgeti, mihK.î t>' FaIsan P ", SHVERAL CASES, containing a large assortment13Wkn e' .c cf PRAYER RRADS, SILVER antd BRA.SS ME-
Bridge's Aigebr, rovised by Atkinsan 31 "dé DALS, HOLYWATERONTS, CATHOLIC PIC-
Pinnack's Catechism, of kvgraphy, rerised an i TURES, &c., &c.

graitly enlarged. Por tise use of theChristian - LANK D00KS, ST.ATIONARY, PRINTS, e.
oe,12mo., 121pages, pric ly 19 conta 15,00 Blank Books rued foLedgil,bounId. This iscthn cheapost and be.t primar> Da', Ca, rinh Inetter ,roks,

GeOgrlaphy inl ue. 1:00 Reame téofFa can, Latter, eutBNotéoka.a -

Walker's Pronou>ncing Lictaionar, 30 centi 50 Gross Drawing and ot raNi Pp
Maînson's Primer, 2 ceuts, or $1 5U5 venta per grs 100 Do Slato IPencilr
Davis- Table Book, 2 cents, or $1 5e " 5 Casea of lard Wod Siates.Letter, Fuoiacap, and Note Paper j10 ,0 Religions tand Fant Priats.
Copy andt Cyplhering âooke flark lBoLs, i.n ryver 380 Gross Steel leu]'s.v ANe WI v e have aIso, on hand, s good aosortmeu tcfA "NB* OURSEGRAMMA. 'ocket Books, Memoraudum, Inik Bottlea, Pen.ni hienmotary -reIek Grammar, by Profe.+or 0'- lor &c., & C.

etrt ; large 12mo., 7 centa D. . SADLIER & C.,

a


